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by MiIÇ Waiker

heuniversity bas changed its mind azi
about where it wants to buid the 1983 World
Student Games fieldhouse.

Months of haggling and confusion endFriday
when the Board of Governors, is expected te
approve a site for the building south o[-thé West
Pool and Gymnasium.

The site is too sinail for the proposed
structure, thoug;the oriial building wl not fit.

...he site... is a smaler size, sewelhave to
scale down the building. It'il bave a 200 meter
track instead of the 300 the other building would
have had," university vioe-president planning Ron

Philis sidWednesday.
Phire are sharper tumrs at the ends... It isn't

as good a track7" he said. It's flot quite top-notch."
The university was forced by fieroe opposi-

tion from neighborhood groups te corne up *ith a
proposai for a site away from the perimeter of the
campus. The only interior site large enou ;h for
the original building, the -currertit ubile
Auditorium parking lot, was refused the universîty
earlier by its owner (the provincial govarment).
The university asked the governiment to recon-
sider, but was turned down again just before
Christmas.

"They reaffirmed their ori#inal position that
the site was flot available," Philips said. -'With
that knowledge and taking into accounit the
concernis of surrounding communities, we decided
te look at other sites."

The soccer field, site was considered briefly
earlier, but rejected "because it wouldn't accom-
modate a 300 meter track," Phillips said. "'Me
phys. ed. faculty wasn't prepared to compromise in

contmnued on page 2
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424nlaýe referenda
Spansh Rhes

Part-time s
Whee, IHU c n z s uetperson.

Native speai
Spanish. Reas,

0250 or 427- çh Krause
lents will be asked to

Will ty-OUt $7 more to belong to
aS'fhejr student organizations next

year.
Two motions were passed at

Tuesday's counicil meeting re-
questing that referenda be held in

conjricionwith the Students'
-ton generai elections in

.ry. The first motion,L g ifiR the Federation of

INTENS AY
REVIEM' FEESSEMINA ~ERE.
We offer for eL
and MCAT:

* 20 pae cp rpts (FAS), asks for a
* 70 page Math ép tees; the second

LSAT & GMAT icrease in Students'
* seminar-sized cia,,
* specialized instrutee increase would
* Ouatantee. repeat- the current levy,

extra charge if your 5 0.
unsatisfactory 1f aced with huge

Why flot give us a cal ervices ... we're
you cari really &o the p nt oe" said
keep rhinking you'Ill1 nFASt c e
your own? Liarkas.eeutv

Natiortl Tet increase was three
330-1152 Mankd this increase is part
Vancouvet, B. year p an," said FAS
or cail: e off icer Rachel
(604) 689-90<.

Ferrington. "What's included is
what our membership requested
at the f ail coiference.'

The money would be used to
hire extra staff persons, bringing
the total up to fiv'e from three and
a haif. AIso , FAS would pay the
expenses for establishing a stan-

ding committee to meet reguiarîy
to discuss women's issues and plan
lobbying campaigns.

But the decision to hold a
referendum was flot without
opposition. VP finance Pat Haws
expressed concern that this
referendum could adversely affect,
the chances of passing the SU fee
increase referendum.

As well, the wording of the
motion involved council suçport of
the expansion plans.

No such dissentmwas present,
however, when councillors voted
on the referendumn to raise

Students' Union fees. Instead
some councillors expressed con-

cern about how the money was to
be used.

."My suggestion is that the
debt be paid off before we go on
expanding services," said Arts rep
Randy Dawson.

Theoretically, $2 of the
proposed increase will be ear-
marked for "the further develop-
ment of our student-run service
areas." Theother $3 would go
into a reserve fund to be used "on
projects approved by Students'
Council."

"We'Il have mncreasing dif-
f iculty in maintaining our level of
services without the additionai
fees," said vp internaI Jan eyer.
"1980-81 has been very much of a
'No' year for services."

V p finance Pat Haws also
offered*jutification for the capital
reserve fund, saying, "sooner or
later, things wil need replacing or
upgrading."

Councillors were stili flot
altogether satisfied though.

'I'm worried' people may
think we're trying to push
through something that was
rejected last year," said Science rep
Paul Cumming. Cumming was
referring to the $7 fee referendum
that was rejected by students last
spring.

But the executive had an
answer for him too.

"Since our Iast major increase
was in 1974, you're looking at
about a three percent per year
increase," said Haws.

The motion to hold the
referendum was carried 25 to 3. photo Bif Ingice

site
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continued from page 1

in the beginning, when the other
sites were available."

The new building will have
10,000- seats for the Gamnes, as

originaly planned. Only 4,000
will be, permanent, however,
rather than the former 6,000.

The fieldhouse wiil be much
smaller than proposed at first: 140
by 68 meters (by 78 at the top)
versus 150 by 120 meters.

Stili, it will barely fit an its
new site, according to Blake Pratt,
of the University Design and
Construction Office.

««It's a bit of a compromise,"
Phillips said. "It'll be right up
against the south wall (ail win-
dow) of the pool." Thîs.will block
out much of the sunlight in the

po.If the Board app roves the
plan, construction could begin as
soon as July.

STU DENT,
MON

~NERAL

ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration
VP External Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAIB)
President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Athletics

Board of Governors
1 Student representative

Closing of Nominations:
1700 hr., Thursday, january 22, 1981
Election Day
Friday, February 6th, 1981

For further information, please contact the SU Returning
Office (Room 27 1, SUB9), or the Receptionist, SU Executive
Offices (Roo WSUý-

1. Darold Knowles
2. Dave Christian
3. Ralph Backstrom
4. Ted Irvine, New York Rangers
5. Tom Webster
6. Mickey Redmond 1972-73, 73-
74
7. Steve Vickers
8. Andy Bathgate
9. Vic Hadfieldjean Ratelle, Rod
Gilbert. Goal-a-Game.
10. Rusty Staub, 1975

! Ioris
! JZoftS

Fabric Experience'

in fashions fromggfar away places.

gCLEARANCEg
gSALEg

I Drap In &

g BARGAINS g
10-40% off

g 9109-112 St. (HUB Mal)*

* OPEN: 10-5:30 Mon-Sat

Asbestos scandai
TORONTO (CUP) - A iiversity of Toronto professor who
conducted an unauthorized l'sbestos test has been accused of
tampering with university property.

Michael Bodemann was not satisfied with the testing done by
the university last faîl, so he conducted a test of bis own, and sent his
saiple to the Ontario Ministry of Health ta be analyzed.

The sample was discovered to be chrysotile asbestos, or blue
asbestos, which has been linked to various lung diseases involving
industrial workers. The small asbestos fibres accumulate in the lungs,
forru deposits there and later lead to lung disease.

.Vice-president of business aff airs Alex Rankin said because the
pipe-covering is wrapped it is harmless. In a letter to a former
provast of the university, Rankin accused Bodemann of tampering
with universit property ta obtain the sample.

"The grab% sample submitted- ta the mînistry appears to have
been obtained by cutting into a wrapped piece of asbestos pipe
covering..... he said.

But Bodemann says even a very casual inspection of the pipe
shaf t shows that the wrapping has corroded.,

Manager of buildings and grounds for the U of T, Evan
Pritchard, admitted that ' the ta pe is in poor condition."

.The inspection that sparkec[Bodemann's criticismn was part of a
university-wide survey ta pinpoint possible asbestos hazards.

Indians, pessimistic
-SASKATOON (CUP) - The struggle ta entrench native treaty
rights in the constitution continues, but Steve Pooyak of the
Federation of Saskatchewan Indians, is pessimistic about the
outcome.

Canadian Indians are receiving only about 15 per cent of the
rights guaranteed themi by treaty, Pooyak said. He cited education
and econamic development on reserves as two priorities of native
organizatians in the province.

Pooyak said that education facilities on the reserves are
deteriorating rapidly - particularly in the far north.

He called affirmative action programns for natives "band-aid
programs", sying such programs do not reduce the prejudice in
socetyan iscrimination still occurs, even where there are

afimtive action programs.
Pooyak emphasized the need ta supply natives with "the best

possible training" in order to equip them to find jobs.
He said, however, "realistically, I don't think the government is

gaing ta listen ta us."

U of PrT suffering"
TORONTO (CUP) - The University of Toronto's Governing
Council has approved a $3 million cut in the University's base budget
for next year.

According ta the university's budget committee, the " reductions
are seen ta be necessary,, principally because of the inadequacies in
the university 's operating grant f rom the government."

Governing Council member Professor James Conacher was one
of several councilors who reluctantly approved the budget.

Conacher said, "too much emphasis is.being put on cuts, which
may create the impression at Queen's Park and in the press that there
is still fat on the old carcass and that we do not really need the
increased revenue we ask for."

He urged that more emphasis be put on increasing incarne from
other sources.

Alumnnus representative on the council, Jordan Sullivan, was
one of only two council members ta vote against the budget.

Sullivan does not "believe it cames to grip with the problemn
E ighty Percent of the budget is for staff, and 80 percent of that i s
tenured. We've cut ail the fat out of the university's budget. For the
past five years we've faoed budget cuts.11

Sullivan also asked that th e public be muade aware that the
university is "suffering grievausly."

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of the second instalment of fees
and for payment of fees for Second Term only
registrants is January 15, 1981. A penalty of
$ 15.00 wil be charged on any payment received
after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment not be made by February 2nd, registra-
tion will be subject to cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,
or by mail addressed to the Fees Division,' Office
of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

Thursday, january 8, 1981
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Engineers non-sexist
whô's 1

by Peter Michalyshyn
Imagine over 1800 engineers

loosed on the university intent on
committing what they cal"Just
having a good time."

Imagine Engineering Week.
Imagine a rally in CAB with

women clad in scanty apparel
parading on stage in front of
thousands of screaming students,
predominaitly maIe, with raunchy
accompanying music in the
background*. And nervous
Princesses waiting at the side for
their turn to get up in front of the
hordes to make their pitches for
the good ol' boys in Mechanical,
Chemical, MineraI, Civil, or EIec-
trical.

That's Engineering Week.
It's the time of year when the
notorious, though much-maligned
students of that faculty feel f ree to
tell each other they suck.

It's also their time of year for
pub crawls, boat races, keg races,
and of course, the Engineering
Queen contest, the event the
Gateway loves to hate.

On past occasions the
Gateway has protested the Queen

didding
contest because it is blatantly
sexist. On one particularly
memorable occasion it published a
picture of a staff membe r holding
a plate of juicy, delectable ribs.
Under the picture a caption read,

i"Butcher Bohdan, an engineering
1alumnus, dlaims his selection of
Fprocessed meat has the current

slate of engineering princesses
beat by a country mile. We'll find
out at the Queen's 4all on Satur-
day just who beats whom."

Unnamed engineers showed
their appreciation for that com-
ment by sending 100 pounds of

>raw meat to the Gateway's office,
or ail over the office, as it were.

The engineers, however,
neyer admitted the Queen contest
was sexist.,

"We don't feel itfs sexist,î and
neither do the girls (Princesses
and those in kicklines)
themselves,' says Ed Spetter of
the Engineering Students' Society
(ESS).

"Even the girls in engineer-
ing don't think it's sexist, Spetter
says, adding he thinks womfen
engineering students are "the
most liberated on campus."

Besides, Spetter says, the
contestants will be judged for
"1poise and social graces" at the
Princess Tea.. Among the judges
will be engineering dean P.F.
Adams and his wife, and electrical
engineering department chair-
man Dr. C. James.

The club whose Princess

demonstrates the mnost "poise and
social grace" wins 20 p oints
toward the final tally; another 30
points is given to, the P rincess and
kickline that collects the most
votes after the CAB. rally. And
another 50 points are distributed

week's activities in the Godiva, the
official Engineering Week
newspaper.

And as for the Gateway?
Well... "We've been generally
ignored," Spetter says.

"I honestly don't know why."

whom?
for events such as the keg rolling,
pub crawl, scavenger hunt, etc.

Theoretically, then, the club
with the hest-looking princess,
equipped with winnîng poise and
social grace, and accompanied by a
haîf-decent kicklinie, could almost
win the club championshîp
without winning in any other
event.

In fact, clubs get extra points
for "harmless" stunts, approved
hy the ESS, who' acoept no
responsihility for 'harmful'
pranks that niay just crop up,
coincidentally, during the Week.

In 1978 the ESS, then presid-
ed over hy "stuntman" Mike
Ekelund, supported the defacing
of the Anthony Caro sculpture
directly south of Rutherford South

liba4  engineers said at the

time that they wanted to comment
on the artistic value of the
sculpture; they wrote "Mechanical
#1- and "Civil #1."

Professors in the Faculty of
Engineering wholeheartedly sup-
port Engineering Week, accor-
ding to Spetter.

"They enjoy it as much as
anybody ese" Spetter says. He's
been asked by profs if the kicklines
will visît their classes, he says,
adding that profs are '«con-
siderate" about students missing
classes during the week.

And eveni if they didn't miss
the odd class, engineering
students could read about the

Reconstruction
from ins ide out

One of three original campus
buildings, Assiniboia Hall, is
heing gutted completely and
thoroughly reconstructed for an
expected reopening in February
1982.

1 "The inside is quite exten-
sively demolished by now," says
Michael Szyllingf of the Campus
Deveîopment Office. The outside
will remain unchanged, however.

Assiniboia Hall had been
destined for demolition earlier
this yeai, but because of opposi-
tion gained a last-minute reprieve
at the May Board of Governors
meeting.

Renovations will be more
extensive in Assiniboia Hall than
in the Arts building, which is also
slated for relatively minor scrub-
bing and patching.

The Arts renovations will
cost more, however, because the
building is much larger than
Assiniboia. The latter wil cost
just under $4 million, while Arts is
expected to cdst $18 million to
renovate.'

That's expected, because-
money to finance the Arts renova-
tion hasnij.t:yet surfaced.

"If we get the money for the
Arts buMling we couîd starr
probablyý«-in, April next year,"
Szylling âays.

That way people displaced
from the Arts renovation could
move into a yet-unassigned floor
of the new Assiniboi a Hall the
following February.

But the key word from
Szylling is "They're not behind
schedule yet."

SU stages Future
of, Education Week

heHorsman is coming, the student houses in North Garneau.
Horsman is coming! The week wil begin with a

And that's just part of the speech by Jim Horsman on
Future of Education Week, a January 19. On January 21,
Students' Union event coming Chilean student representative
january 19 to 24. Patricio Lanfranco will speak

The ideâ for the week camne about the difficulties faoed by
outcf heFedieration of Alberta Chilean students.

otuts the pagn EcOther activities wil include
Studesri campig pnorich classroom speaking tours, infor-
meber campfus i onornd mation tables in various buildings,

ervnstc ousoioal isnds and people wandering around in
provncia isses."Indexing proven hazardous" T-

At the U of A, attention will shirts. Skits on the issues raised
be focused on the proposai to and a visit by Grant Notley are
index tuition fees to the consumner other possibiities.

rice index, possible city bus fare To finish it ail off, there will
~ikes, and the Campus Co-op be a Future of Education cabaret in

petition against destruction of Dinwoodie on Januarv 24.

NEED EXTRA CASH?? BE A MARKER!!

The Physics Department requires markers for Physics
and Astronomy courses. Hourly rates for Physics
Graduates starrat $7.0O per hour. If interested please
cail R.,Srnall at 432-3305.

Thursday, january 8, 1981

'"THA-Ts Ir'\POSSIr3LEIHOW )COULD TH.E A(.,YIeS
HAVE Rý(-cEt -THE BMLLO-TBox?"

by Deacon Greese

ond brk4.kbe'ts
Jus': whenyou are goodand.sck of tuvrkey, bis arrives. But

really, is i: any worse than your Christmas marks?
Worst Christmas Special of 1980: A Country Christmas:
Tanya Tucker looked just as hagged out as Minnie Pearl.
Maybe she is old enough for Glen Campbell.
Best Christmas Special of 1980: The original A Christmas
Carol, run without.commercials. Or pledge breaks.
Would anyone who actually believes the hostages in Iran are
coming home in the near future raise your hands? Can you see
better now?
Words to live by department:,

"We won't pay more for less."
slogan at U of A circa 1978

"It's necessary."
Pat Haws

"There's a sucker born every minute." . Bru

There are fifty ways ta leave your lover and 36 of themn
involve this column. Does the love of your life have terminal
ennui? Write to brix and houx and tell us ail the details. One
mention in this columri is a sure ticket ta solitude.

9: ,Wo/

Assinibola Hall stands patlently awalting a new Interfor.

bouqu'ets



EDITORIAL
The real'reason?

Students' Council last night approved a referendumn on a
$5 Students' Union fee increase for full time students and a $2..
increase for part-timne students. The reasons given for the
increase are credible: student services are underfunded and
need to expand; and the SU needs to start a capital reserve
fund for future éxpenditures.

To these ends, the SU executive says $2 of the increase
will be spent on student services (such as the exam registry and
CJSR) and $3 will go in a capital reserve (for such things as
SIJB Theatre seats and SUB furniture). This proposai sounds
reasonable and well-planned not to mention fOrward-looking.

It's not. The executive isn't stating the real reasons.
The.executive wants a fee hike because after last year's

disastrous $ 320,000 deficit, the SU is in debt up to its eyeballs.
And althoueh president Nolan Astley says he's still

hopeful this year s breakeven budget can be met, vp finance
Pat Haws is "not optimistic", she says.

But even if the SU doesn't lose any more money this year,
it will stili owe the university well over $300,000 at the close
of this fiscal year.

If the executive came dlean and admitted it needed a fee
increase to remredy its financial losses, it would deserve a
hearing.

If the fee referendumn is passed, there is certainly no
guarantee that the SU next year wil spend the $40,000 more
on student services the executive proposes. On the contrary, it
is almost certain that this $2 per student will NOT be spent on
expanded student services. Every penny of it will inevitably
wind up covering the losses of this year or last year.

Further, there is little reason to beleve the $50,000 to be
earmarked for capital reserve will ever reach a reserve fund of
any kind. What we will see is $50,000 washed down the drain
to pay for the mismanagement of last year and the year before.
None of this money will ever be spent o4,i capital until it first
erases the SU's debt.

Astley adniits he cannot make guarantees on how the
money will be used. But he dlaims that any successful candidate
who supports the fee referendumn will be morally obiigated to
honor the promises of the referendumn campaign.

This is a spurious dlaim at best, a deliberately misleading
one at worst. Astley must know from bis experience this year
that next year's executive will be under intense financial
pressure, especiaily f rom the university.

Students should not be taken in by this executive's
approach. A fée increase might be justified but not on the

g rounds cited by the executive. The only important ground is
looming financial disaster: they know they need more money
and they know the easiest place to get it - fromn students.

Astley says he, wouldn't feel comfortabie going to the
students and asking for more money without teliing themn
what it wilbespenton.

He knows wat it'll be spent on. Ail he bas to do is tell the
students.

Mike Walker

at&eway,
If it happens on campas ... it's news to us.
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Caugh,coughl Hack,hackl The naine
rang through the, newsraom as
Gateway staffer. dld their bit ta asulst
the efforts of thone evil lUlte vIruses ta
feduce ail ta abject mlnery. Gamet
duGr.y, Maureen Lavialette, Dlck
Hancock, Elda Hopfe and KarI-Ann
Quinlan snlffied along, mouanlng and
curslng quletly. Ta cheer everyonc
up', Cathy Emberley quoted tram
Albert Camus' The Plague, whlle
Gordon Turtie mumbled that t w»sà
sionyau had ta nerve somnebody.

fhnl Skect and Jens Andersen
revelled ln the strangenesa ai Uhc
wtole thlng. Mcanwhlle, Aisan
Thomson nssted that only un-
educatedi people get "common"
colds. ln Uhc face ai ail this unreallty,
the bum-out toli contlnued ta maunt,
and thc staff could only gaze fondly
out the wlndow end drcam ai robins.
Sigh... hack, hackl

THE GATEWAY is the newspaper of the students oftàtcJ.J niversity of
Alberta. With a readershîp of more than 25,000, the Gateway is published by
its proprietor, the Students' Union, Tuesdays and Thursdays during the
winter session. Contents are the responsibility of the editor; edi torasare
written by the editorial board or signed. Al otber opinions are signed by the
partyeexpressig themn. Copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
wedesays. The Gateway, a meniber of Canadian University Press and the
Youtbstream Network, is located at rooni 282 SUB, Edmonton, Alberta,
T6G 217.
Newsroom 432-5168 Advertising 432-3423

G arneau-
CapsC-op is deeply

concre with the plans, secrecy
and uncertainty surrounding
proposed development within the
nor= Garneau community. We
take thîs opportunity to make our
concernis and aspiratiobs known
to you.

At present North Garneau
offers a unique opportunity for
students to become involved in co-
operative living. Garneau's strong.
sense of community witb its
individuai historic architectural
styles, tree lined streets and large
yards gives the area a spirit and
character ail of its own. Tbis type
of neigbbourhood cannot be
duplicated. North Garneau needs
to be recognized and accepted in
its importance and value as a
stimulating and social environ-
ment. The report of the university
Senate task force in 1973 bas
documented the value of the
community, and this, in a city
lacking in bistoricai- perspective,
bas increased in the interim..

The report to the Board of
Governors by Woods-Gordon
consultants in 1979 shows that to
the student, North Garneau is the
most highly rated and acceptable
of ail University bousing. The
popularity of Garneau relates of
course to the location, but also to
the type of accommodation, an
alternative to commercial
apartments andt the institutional
bousing of halls of residence. The
large bouses with large common
areas, back yards and accom-
modating up to seven students
allow for a co-operative lifestyle in
an environment ideally suited for
it. The advantage of such a
lifestyle bas been documented by
botb the Woods-Gordon report
and the 1973 Senate report.

The physical appearance of
the area is a weicome sigbt in
Edmonton, wbere oldèr bousing is
being rapidiy destroyed in favor of
bigb density, poor quality,
development. The university bas
traditionaliy taken aestbetic and
bîstorical values into considera-
tion in its decision making, rather
than considering simply the
economics of the situation, and it
was this that prevented the
destruction of Garneau in the
early 1970's. It is to be hoped that

is irreplaceable
the same values will be considered would hope to be inr
in the decisions to be made planning discussior
regtarding Garneau in the near information, please
future. -

It has been proposed that Occupati
Garneau sbould be replaced by f0]

more -space efficient' student Campus
housing complex. We wouldrecommedLove'

1. Renovations to exiisting L v
houses be considered rather than
destruction.

2. Housing density coud be NC1
increased in a manner that would YO1<n
maintain the essential character of 1ampent
the area; by developig only th sinrn p rren
empty lots, those bouses in thOsingor
extremely poor physical condi- and I wouid be ver
tion, and the honuses accom- cudprase
modating less than tbree students; respondence with a
by returning bouses currently used to do so.
as office space to their original Please under:
function as student accommoda- because I'm in p
tion; and by considering necessarily mean lI
alterations to existing bouses tob We ail can mn
increase the number of rooms. because imperfecti

3. If one single housing anyone who's flotF
complex is required, serious con- But nothing
sideration shouid be given to change a particulai

othe sies.unless there's a wi
4. The short term pressure God the only one,

witb regard to the Worid Student I hope it hw
Games should flot take priority counted presumptut
over the longý term needs of the low and humble
university community. ventured to have a

5. Any new bousing Alpbbnso Haye<
development in the area sbould be Ossining Correc
designed so as to encourage the co- 34«
operative lifestyle typicai of the *Ossiinig, Nei
areà. Thus housing units should
have between 5 and 8 bedrooms,.
large dining/living areas andà 17 llarge kitchens. 5- Z

We would be glad to discuss
this matter furtber at any time and j 4 A I A. lA41

LETTERS
Letters to the Gateway shouid bc a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed
and include faculty, year and

p hone number. Anonymous
ltters will flot be published. Al

letters must be typed, though we
will reiuctantly accept'themn if they
are very neatly written. We
reserve the right to edit for libel
and length. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect the views of the
Gateway.

qs.vec:;-
Doors are star

me. In particular, th
locked. Sucb as a) wl
building on a weeke
one door at one
building, and throi
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c)when even the e
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No escapi
In replying to Dr. Vederas, 1

would first like to darify my
position regarding the moral

resosibility of scientists, in
odrto, avoid further mis-

understanding. Unfortunately,
Dr. Vederas chose to focus his
attention on my example rather
than on the main point of my
letter. In retrospect, 1 may have
over-zealously pursued the case of
anti-pregnancy vaccine research,
since I seem to have given Dr.
Vederas cause ta condude that
morality is merely a matter of
persanal- opinion and that 1
advocate that these opinions
become the basis for judging the
work of other scientists. That was
not my intention.

the fundamental issue which
1 raised centered around a per-
sonal observation that scientists
do not discuss the practical and
social consequences of their
research. Dr. Vederas seems'to
disagree with my belief that this is
more than a matter of personal
opiin- that it is in fact an
obigtin. I fail to see how he
expects us to make wise decisions

about the implementation of new

Big time
In tesponse to the letter

"Cushy p es for elite jocks are
not justified," I would like to
express a few thoughts about this
subj ect.

High-level competitive
sport answers and satisfies two
basic needs for our community:

1. Competition at a high
level is in itself a "goal'' which
aspiring athietes attemp t to
achieve, but as well, this high level
provides the athiete with a place
where skills can be honed and
where "excellence" can be
attempted and sometimes achiev-

e;2. Our existence within the
community has become in-
creasingly more stressful and thus
a release from these pressures is
imperative. High-level sports
undoubtedly is the major form of
entertainment enjoyed by
millions as the escape or the
release from "everyday" tension.

If those who maintain that
intercollegiate sports be done
away with because it is a waste of

Ing respons ibility
knowledge if those who are most should be f ree to discuss the
intimately involved do not discuss practical consequences of their
the potential uses and abuses ta research within this srIl gwhih their research can be Ted Milner
applled and make that informa- Grad Sxudies
tion available ta us.

Dr. Vederas twioe refers ta,
th "rth.Bath references are to-In consistent

abstractions which lack bath 1 should like ta, briefly, reply
meaning and relevance. With ta R. Shaver's letter of 81-01-06.
regard ta the first, it may surprise IF the UAB and Mr. Shaver are
Dr. Vederas that I do not assume really concerned about "areas of
my awn opinions ta be "The university life where .... ta cam-

Truh s e bvoulyimlis.Aspete against other universities," if
for 'the truth' which he they are concernied, then why:
suggests can be uncovered b y 1. Have they refused ta fund
science, this must needs be rather debating which is far dloser than
labile - at best an approximation sparts ta the purpose of university
of reality. I choose insteadto p ut life?
my faith in truthfulness, tat 2. Have they funded an
quality assocîated with honesty. activity which was dropped as
One can honestly express moral casting too much and only rein-
views without being dagmatic or troduced with the understanding
passing judgment. That is what 1 that it be self-supporting - e.g.
suggest science is lacking. football?

Although I agree with Dr. 3. Have they had such vastly
Vederas that scientific seminars differing amounts of support for
are not the mast apprapriate sports based on sex, height and
context in whîch ta express national origin?
persanal moral opinions, I still Awaiting Mr. Shaver's reply
contend that in the absence of any 1 remaîn

alternative forum, scientists K. Warner

sports no waste
maney, are ta, be consistent and which are considered ta be of the
logical, they mnust hold that all highest in Canada for athletic
formns of organîzed entertainment endeavaur. Apparently, they don't
should be abandaned because it is give a damn about" spirit" or high
a waste of maney. What nonsense! standards.
Entertainment, whether it in- Usually, it is those who are
valves sparting actîvities, the arts incapable of excelling at anythîng
or otherwise, is a required and that endeavour ta abolish high
necessary aspect of saciety that levels of achievement. The com-
allows aur cammunity and those ments of Stewart White and
within it ta prasper. Company are the cries of a few

Undoubtedly, the authors of who aspire ta mediocrity.
"Cushy perks" didn't consider or Karen Ross
perhaps appreciate that inter- Engineering I
collegiate sports has for years
provided the source of supply of
athletes ta prafessional, Olympic
and ather high-level teams wha
would falter and ultimately die
without collegiate involvement.
As well1, they apparently did not
appreciate or care that athletes at
the high school level would largely
be deprived of the ability ta
effectively continue in their
athletic endeavaurs. Ik further
would appear that the authors
have no care or cancern about thé
University of Alberta standards

&idiiI$Lrs
by Alison Thomson

A great deal of attention has been focused, here and elsewhere,
on the lack of abiity of undergriiduates ta write the English language
so it can be understood by othiers. This is quite appropriate; a great
deal more attention should be focused onthe rolem, with the
ultimate end of making writing competence a requirement for
university entrance.

1 won't, at this time, dwell on the appalling effect this would have
on the number of Gateway staff.

No, what I want to comment on today is the broader
implication of requiring some ability in English, but not in math or
science.

Requiring English is commendable; more than that, it is
necessary. It does not, however, go far enough. .There is a body of
knowledge which is held in common by those persons wvho deem
themselves educated, or whom others deem educated. It is clear that
this knowledge is expected; one would certainly be somewhat
startled were one ta discover a university professor, say, who looked
blank at the mention of Shakespeare. And one would not expect ta
have ta find an English professor ta elicit a spark of recognition; one
would expect this knowledge in a professor of civil engineering,
even.

This body of knowledge is fairly wide ranging. One would, at
minimum, expect a reasonabIle conversance with literature, with the
affairs of the country andthe world, with at least western history, and
a good deal more. &cience fiction author Robert Heinlein lists in
one of his books a strange assortment of things he concludes human
beings ought ta be capable of, including changing a baby, piloting a
spaceship, and solving a differential equation. "Specializatinsf or
insects," he concludes.

Where thepep;; ho agree thus far often fail down, however,
is on a sort of eir t. It is easy, and it is certainly justifiable, ta
eye askance a scientlst who has no conversance with English
literature, who has read nothing but his own professional journals
for the past twenty years, and who is hard put to write a paragraph in
grammatical, properly spelled and punctuated English. These sorts
of people exist, although perhaps more of them are to be found in the
professions than in the pure sciences.

These people are often abashed about their own lack, and will go
ta some lengths ta avoid having it discovered. Certainly One of my
reservations about studyin$ in a professional faculty is the lack of
exposure ta ideas in other fields, and the difficulty of maintaining an
intelligent interest in current affairs.

People specializing in the arts, however, seemn to feel far too
aften that there is somnething commendable about knowing nothing
of the sciences, in looking blank at the mention of thermodynamics.

Scientific knowledge is every bit as important ta have some-
familiarîty with. It is more difficul t, since large amounts of scientific
knowledge depend on faciity with maths which many non-scientists
lack. This is not, however, the only reason for their ignorance. Much
of biology requires little or no matl for comprehension, for example,
and yet the same blank look is encountered when meiosis is
discussed.

No, aIl too frequently, thçre is a sort of pride in ignorance, in
being too high-mînded, perhaps, ta grapple with the problems
presented ta us by the workings of aur own bodies, or by the earth.

Ail of us, in whatever field, need a rather larger dose of
openmindedness when considering fields other than aur own.
Narraw specialization, and pride in narraw specialization, simply
isn't on.

Close RATT for
Yesterday RATT opened for injuries incurre

business agaîn. And you can bet sonnel.
that tonight it will be filled Up On the
with a bunch of drunken slabs that university proIb
cal themselves students. The (rom allowing

serving of alcahol on campus a lot andi faila
shoul have been allowed ta stoP benefit cames m
forever after last month's blcKy ta retake classe!
incident. terms of tuitio

The university neyer seems should stop thi
ta learn that alcohol and students cial situation ar
don't mix. Students are suppased bic' stand byc
ta be cramming their headis with RAIT for gSo
knowledge. When students are
permitted or even encouraged ta
drown their brains in booze, they
are defeating their purposes. S g1
Through allowing the Students'* S g
Union (which is in financial
trouble) ta serve alcohol an I wish2
campus, the university is en- members of t
cauraging students ta support the munity that
poor Students' Union by buying prescription eyg
(and cansuming) lots of drinks. turned into ou

Everyone would benefit fram Department o,
the closure of RATT. The manths.
Students' Union would not have Unfortunai
such high repair bills, becaus identifying înf<
there wouldn't be any drunk locate the laser.
vandals around ta break glass. The In viewof1
students would benefit, because of repaigc
they would not have the temnpta- wh eaig e
tion of drinking. Same woulc[say wo onaet us at
that this is no benefit, but then ta cnt tat us a
they probably have not considered i eetatte
how much time they have îost in he.
the bar drinking and in bed with a
hangaver. The university would
not lose any money paying for- Campus Se

good
,d ta security per-

other hand, the
bably benefits more
students ta drink

a few classes; the
vhen students have
es and pay for extra
on. The university
nking of its finan-
id take a responsi-
closing the bar in
3d.

Brad A. Ristle

Phys Ed IV
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EDMONTON (CUP> - Scandai rocked the U of A campus yesterday when staffers
at the Gateway revealed they only write for the newspaper so they can see their
names in print.

"It's true, it's truel" admitted editor Keith Krause. I can't sleep properly
unless I know that somnewhere 18,000 peo,? le are reading my byline," he
whimpered, adding "That's Krause with an e.

Arts editor Nina Miller issued a shocking statement. "I'm a junkie... I'm
hooked on fame and the Gateway is my dealer!"

Even newswriter Karen Kebarle admitted...

Wait a minute! CutI CutI We can't run that!
a rewarding and noble pusuit. Ibis is your opportunity to develop your

finer instincts, to uplif t yourself, to escape petty considerations, to explore your
human potential.

join the chosen few today.

The Gateway
------------- Roomn 282 SUB
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~iRrounaoutc®u-zci

by Michael Dennis Skeet
"Don': you miss it, don':you

miss it ... Some ojyou people jus:
about missed it!"

I crtainly did; it's amazing
how easy it is to slide into gloth
when your editor is busy becoming
a living le end in the Laurentians.
The past ew weeks have seen new
albums by Kid Creole and the
Coconuts, Ry Cooder, and the
revitalised Steeleye Span; not to
mention those recorýds released in
December which yours truly
hasn't had time to review yet .

Well, there's. no sense in
doing today what you can put off
until tomorrow or next week, so I
won't be reviewing any of those
records today. Maybe later. For
now, I wîll hit you with yet
another look back at the year that
was. No you can't leave yet; sit
back down and take your medicine
like the others had to!

Everybody and his avacado
seems to have concocted a list of
the Top Ten Albums of 1980, and
I'm no exception. What with
year-end radio broadcasts and the
compendium in the Journal, this
list is starting to become a little
fuzzy around the edges. If you

Ti -59>

Tl -58C

want to move on to the classifieds,
then, I won't complain too loudly.
You'd better be back here by next
column, though, or there'll be hel
to pay.

My Top Ten Albums
1.- Remapn in Ligbt - Talking
Heads (Sire).. This is flot an easy
album to get into. It's well worth
an extra bit of effort, though: this
band has made a giant step
forward into the ex ploration of
rhythm for rhythm's sake.

2. The River - Bruce Springsteen
(Columbia). This is an accessible
album, and one of the best from
North America's premier rocker.
There's something on this record
for just about every taste.

3. Iindon Cailing - The Clash
(Epic). The best in political rock
n' roll f romn a band with the talent

and smarts to survive England's
punk phase. They're still angry,bt the're no longer discordant.
4. Th'e Wall - Pink Floyd
(Columbia). The album of the
first half of the year. Electronic
Angst and Roger Waters asking
~Is that aIl there is?!' Music to
wait for 1984 by.

$339-95

$1 39-95

Ti - 55 $ 49.95

5. Off the Wall - Michael Jackson
(Epic). The best soul record of the
year, thîs was a crossover hit as
well. Superb production by
Quincy Jones, and some nifty
songwritifi$, resulted in no less
than four hit singles. How canyou
argue with that?

6. Zenyatta Mondatta - The Police
(A & M). Screw the critics. Just
because an album is a commercial
success, it does flot automatically
become an artistic seli-out. The
fusion of pop and reggae works
very well.
7. Pretenders - The Pretenders
(Sire). An uncommonly effective
debut album. This is rock 'n' rol
that is sexual without being sexist.

Who'd have th'ought someoýne
from Akron, Ohio, could sing so
well?,
8. 1 Just Can't Stop J: - The
(English) Beat (Sire). The dance
album of the year. This is the best
release so far from England's
Two-Tone scene, and it's impossi-
ble to listen to it without tapping
vour feet.
9. Uncut - The Powder Blues
(RCA). Canada is rediscovering
the blues, and this album is one of
the main reasons. It deserves to be
on this list if only because it
became a hit when no record
company believed in it.
10. A multi-way tie. Albums by
Martha and the Muffins, The
Specials, Madness, Yachts, Peter
Gabriel, Pete Townsend, Led
Zeppelin and yes, even the Ner-
vus Rex, ail deserve kudos. Take a
bow, all - you know who you are.

In terms of the year's over-
rated records, 1 could easily vent
my spleen to the tune of another
700 words. But why start the new
year off in a negative frame of
mmid? Let's just hope that Neil
Young, Bob Dylan, Jackson
Browne, Supertramp, Billy Joei,
and the Rolling Stones come up
with better efforts next time.

Next week: Michael spends six
hours listening to The Not bing
Record Album before he gets the
joke.

le.
Editors' note: Although The
Gateway asp ires to be an -alter-
native media, providing fresh
insights and outlooks.flot covered
in the commercialmedium, when
the 'other" press starts copyi.9g
our ideas an dstealing our writers
it is time to re-examine seriously
what we are doing.

Unfortunately, the reflection
required to break with tradition
takes time, and while we were
wondering whether or not rank-
ing records promotes the com-
petitiveness of our capitalist,
societya review materialized on
the arts desk. Rather than deal
with rejection and other repres-
sive reactions we decided we
would prînt a year-end record
review, even though it has already
been done. And next week, just to
give other people a chance to
express themselves, we will run
year-end record revîews by critics
untainted by the clutches ot the
monopolistic press

Good Bros." are great
LIVE
The Good Brotheçs
Solid Gold Records
SGR 1001

by jens Anderson
Some years ago I attended a

Jesse Wincheter concert at SUB
and at the end of the show the
distinguished-looking general-
issimo of Keen Kraft Music came
out and announced that the next
concert would be the Good
Brothers, and that it wouldi
definitely be the best of the year.

Back then 1 didn't know the
Good Brothers from the New
Koto Ensemble of Tokyo, but I
decided to risk my bucks and go.
To make a long story short:
woooo-EEEE!

When they came back the
next year I made sure 1 was there
again to get propelled into the
ozone by their excellent country
music. The boys did the job, and
with much the same songs as
before: "The -Battle of New
Orleans,'' "Uncle BilIy's
Breakdown" (with'Eari Hendrix'
on Banjo), 'Fox on the Run," and
- Kitty Starr," surely the greatest
hymn to puberty. since Donny
Osmond's voice broke:

1 will not forget you
If 1 live to be fourteen,
And 1 love you more than base bal
Kitty Starr.

Later, when 1 ran across a
copy of their first album, I
snapped it up expectingj the same
euphoric rus h that their live show

No such luck.
the record began, true

enough, with a genuine rock-and-
roll classic, "Midnight Flight",
followed by a fair version of "Fox
on the Run", but the rest of the
album merely sagged. It seemed
that a recording studio just didn't
inspire the band the way an
au dience d id.

Cut to the Gateway office just
before Christmas, where I
stumbled across a review copy of
this new live album. Though
careworn and disillusioned by the
intervening years I pîcked it up,
hoping against hop for a taste of
the old thrill. To emake a long
story short: woooo-EEEE!

The album is, from begin-
ning to end, a romping, stomping,
delirious delight; rwo records j am-
packed with down-home ecstasy,
Neyer mind that the Good
Brothers are only the best bai
band in the world; which is to say
commercial and beneath tht
consideration of stuffed-shiri
intellectuals. And neyer mind thai
their reportoire has stayed almosi
the same since day one.

When these boys launch intc
a number like "Okie fror
Muskogee," "Hot Knife Boogie,'
or "Alberta Bound," ail sudi
quibbles become irrelevant anc
even those afflicted with arthriti.ý
wiggle their buns.

Oh yes, if your local recorc
man tries to tell you that Solid
Gold Records is a hoax, informi
him with a touch of worldly-wise
contempt that they are distributec
by A&M Records of Canada.

Thursday, January 8, 1981

1THE CANADIAN MWINERAI INDUSTRY
EDUCATIDN FOUNDATION

UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
ln

MINING or MINERAL ENGINEERING and
EXIRCTIVE or PROCESS METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

$2,000-9 months
to students wishing to enter the firt or subsequent professional

year of a degree course in Mining or Minerai Engineering
and Extractive or Process Metallurgical Engineering.
For applications contact:

mhe Secretary,
Canadian Minierai Industry Education Faundation,
P.O. Box 45, Commerce Court West, Toronto, Ont.

or
The Dean of Engineering
Appied Science

CLOSING DATE FEBRUARY 27, 1981
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ýtBut were they really
by Gordon Turtie

I went out on Lower Broadway
And 1 felt that place witb:n,
That hollow place where martyrs weep
And ange/s play with sin.

(Bob Dylan, from "Dirge")

You bad to be there.
1 was at a party one night about four

years ago that was hosted by the younger
sister of a friend of mine. For our own
interest, wve asked every one of the guests
- about tbirty 17- and 18-year olds - if
tbey could name the four Beatles. Not one
of them could.

When 1 wrote about that part>' for a
Gateway column a few weeks later,

lieai'dozens of people accusedme of
maigup the stor>', because to those to

whom the Beatles meant sometbing, it
wàs impossible, absurd, that anyone could
not know their names.

Mucb has been written about John
Lennon in the month that has passed
since he was shot, most of it with' a
decidedly maudlin edge. And, it appears,
everyone was a littie more upset than
anyone else about the sbooting.

People like Kaye Corbett, editor of
the San, Peter Newman, editor of

<Maclean's, and the anonymous committee
of editorial writers at the Journal, ail had
something sentimental to sa>' about
Lennon's death.

It's bard to take what the>' had to sa>'
seriously, though, because clean>' neither
the writers nor the publications they
write for ever learned a single thing froru
John Lennon or understood wbat he stood
for. Tbe next day, the editorîalists went.
back to writing about snow removal and
city council with equal passion and
concern.

Lennon's fuil cultural im-
pact might not be fully
understood until long aftef
the nostalgic and personal
memories fade away.

t is difficuit to write about John
Lennon, especially so soon after bis
death. Lennon's full cultural impact
might not be fuly understood until long
after the nostalgic and personal
memories of bis music fade away. But to
those lucky enough to have been aware of
the Beatles througbout their career, it was
obvious they were part of a very select
group of pop artists whose effect on the
world was clearny visible even as it was
occurrîng. And believe me, in 1970,

< everyone could name the four Beatles,
even if he couldn't name the Prime
Minister of Canada or the person next
door.

To me, one of the most interesting
aspects of the sixties and sometbing for
whicb tbe Beatles were at least pantly
resronsible, was the sharp delineation

amongst younig People of even sligbtly
differing ages. If your first Beatte album
was Sgt. Pepper's, tben your conception
of tbe Beatles migbt be radically differept
from the person's wbose first taste of
tbeir music was Abbey Road. The albums
are as different from eacb otber as two
albums by the saine group could be, but
the>' were released less thban two years
apart. Tbe wonld was a different place in1969 than it had been in 1967 and in the
time between the Summer of Love and
the Days of Rage, the Beatles, maintained
and even set the pace for millions of
listeners.

0f course, everything about the
Beatles and their times was quickly co-
opted into the mainstream b>' the
businessmen and the advertising agencies
and tbe fashion designers, ail of wbom
had long since run out of ideas. There is
still nothin more laughable tban the

re-utdbank manager with neatly-
groome sidebunns and bair toucbîng the
ears (barel>') wbo insists on maligning
the Beatles and rock music in general. If it
badn't been for tbe Beatles, these people
would still have the samne buzz cuts they
had when the>' got promoted from the
mail room in 1951.

Take Peter Newman of Mac/ean's
for example. Tbis man, edîtor of jour-

nalism's answer
a little intnod
maa= nesjo]

(ee er22)
everyone knew
was "Norwegiai
he's at, and (b)
epitaph for L
McLean's 'Amei
patheticaîlly shg
music in generg

I wonderi
and bis count
straight magaz.
Lennon wben1
What a wastec
What a wastec
Shoot'the priso
Forty-three wia
Media b/ames i
But the prisoné
"Rockefeller pà
That is what ti
Attica, AtticaS
with Attica stai

I'm suret
Newsweek and
vacant eulogie
respective mag
buy that recorInstead, they
president of th

il stening?
Lennon also wnote sunpi 'ngy gand effective snsaanTZte org 'isocialization poesthe preuino

Angela Davis, and the pgt of England's
last colony, Nortbern Ineland. 1 tbink 1
can guess why Newman's favourite
Lenni9n song is "Norwegian Wood-"

Obviously, John Lennon was flot a
political being to bis cote; most of bis
music was personal, or at least, written
from a pensonalepint of view. But after
Watergate and Vietnamn and tbe C.I.A.
and Love Canal, its obvious that Lennon
was right about most tbings, and
Time was wrong. Lennons work was
written for those wbo believed, not for
tbose who fougbt bis every move.

Even more maddening are tbose
wbo figure tbat the "Lennon movement"
was just a childhood phase, tbeir version
of James Dean or Natalie Wood adula-
tion. Graham Hicks, pop critic for tbe
Edmonton journal is a good example. In
an attempt to be bonest and hard-nosed,
Hicks wrote soon after Lennon's deatb
that he couldn't really get choked up about
bis killing, because (and 'im paraphras-
ing) Lennon's music over the past few
years hadn't been up to Hicks' standards.

The fact that Lennon badn't donc
anything for Graham Hicks latel>' is
totaîlly irrelevant to Lennon's deatb.
Lennon contributed so much to rock and
western society n general, tbat labelling
bis retreat into isolation as a cop-out, as
Hicks does, is offensive, self isb and
ignorant.

The media response to Lennon's
deatb bas been predictable and dis-
beartening. One would hope for meaning,
not stick journalism and summar>', not
irrelevant nostalgia. 1 suppose it',s ont>' a
matter of time until the Jobn Lennon býox
sets and memorial K-Tel-isb albums are
released (tbere's a book out about bis
deatb already), and Lennon memorabilia

ýr to Barry Manilow, wrote will skyrocket in wortb and price.
diùctony editonial to tbe But for man>', John Lennon meant
Lin Lennon eulogy issue growing your bair, getting wire-rim
)and: (a) made sure that glasses, leanning to play' guitar, reading
v bis favorite Beatie song Ramparts, brushing up on Vietnam,
an Wood", sbowing wbere leaving home, becoming poitical, grow-
suggzested tbat a "fitting" ing up in the shadow of tbe Amenican

Lenýnon "could be Don madness. And, for many, the music of
ercan Pie', " displaying bis Lennon wîll be forever intertwined with
.allow knowledge of rock Y*iis Bob KennedyH ChMih
aI. Berkeley, Newark, Detioit, Wasbington,
what the aging Newman and Watts, police brutalir>' and occasional

trpats with the other m~oments of jo>' in an endless stream of
instbought about John miser>'.

he wrote these lyrics: John Lennon is gone, but the people
of human power, and processes be fouigbt against and madeof human lses, us aware of are still present in various
'ners in the towers, forms. Unless Lennon's death reminds us
idowed wives. of wbat bis message meant, we'll all be a
it on the prisoners, bit like Mark Chapman, "25 years old and
ters did flot ks//, the nicest, quietest guy you could ever
n/led the trigger', meet."'
ýhe peo ple feel. I heard yonr sangs af freedom
State, we're ail mates and man forever stripped,
te. Acting out bis fa//y
that tbe people at Time, Whbile bis back is being whipped.
d Maclean's who wrote the Like a s/ave in orbit,
es for L:ennon in their He's beaten til he's tame
gazines, didn't rush out to Ail for a moment's glory
ýrd when it was released. And it's a dirty rotten shame.

made Rockefeller vice- (Bob Dylan, from "Dîrge")
he United States.

Up aânù con'inf-lG i

FILM

éSUB
Sunda>' 11: Airplane, 7:00 and 9:.30. Directors: Jim Abrahams, David Zucker, Jerry
Zucker. A Mad magazine-type parody of disasten movies.

TuesdayJanuary 13: Cruising, 7:00 and 9:30. Director: William Freidkin. StarringAl
Piacino.

National Film Theatre
Tbursday, january 8: Gion No Shimai, 7:-30. A stor>' about two sistens wbo are geishas
in Tokyo's red ligbt district.
La Prise de Pouvoir Par Louis XIV, 9:15. The rise of the Sun King with empbasis on
bis physical, social and cultural environment.

THEATER

Citadel
r Whose Life is it anyways? b>' Biian Clark. Januar>' 7 to Februar>' 1. Tickets at BASS

outlets.

incomplete guide to what's happening.

Wonksbop West/Catalyst Theater
Creeps b>' David Freeman. Januar>' 7 to januar>' 18. About four bandicapped young
men imprisoned b>isociety's expectations and their figbt for dignit>' and independence.
Staged at Theatre 3.

music

U of A
St. Cecilia Orchestra in Concert at Convocation Hall. MondayJanuary 12 at 8:00 pm.
Admission free. Malcom-Forsytb, conductor. Dawn Hage, trumpet.

South Side Folk Club
'Big' Dave McLean. Saturda>', januan>' 10. Doors open at 7:30. One of the few neal and
downright raunchy blues performers around. Tickets available at Keen Kraft Music,
10202 - 107 Ave., and SU tickets in HUB.

GALLERIES

Students' Union Art Gallery'. 100 works from the Art Bank. Januar>' 9 to 25. On
Januar>' 12, Cbristophen Y o ungs, director of the Art Bank, will give a seminar on the
Art Bank programme at 7:30 pmn at the SU Art Gallery'.

Tbunsday, januan>' 8, 1981
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Rolin back
by Shaune Impey

Some new faces wiIl be in the
line-up this weekend as the Bears
host t he Saskatchewan Huskies to
open the post-holiday segment of
the Canada West h6ey scedule.

After playing the first eight
regular season games with just
four defensemen, Bears' coach

-Clare Drake's bluetine contingent
bas nearly doubled. Two veterans,
Bruce Rotin and Duncan Babchuk,
and one rookie, Dave Recknagle,
are ait availabte to play. Which
ones witt actually dress is stili
uncertain as Drake says he plans
to go with ornly five defensenien
against the Huskies and hasn't
decided who they wilt bey et.

Rolin bas played f or the,
Bears the last four seasons wbite
Babchuk was a rookie last year.
Rotin didn't attend school in the
first semester and was therefore
ineligible to ptay with the Bears
altbough he hM been practising
regularly. Babchuk has been out
witb tomn knee ligaments sinoe
training ca mp. He's been skating
the last five weeks and accoerding
to Drake ont y needs some con-
ditioning and his timing back
before he'll be back to one-
hundred percent. Drake atso says
lack of game time has hurt Rolin
as well. "In the exhibition games
against NAIT his timing was off

although he started to come on.
Practising is just not the same as
playing."

Recknagte is a former
Camrose College playet who
spent the first part of tZ season
witb the Leduc'Riggers of the
Capital junior Hockey League.

Wbite the Bears weoe idle
over the Christmas break,
Saskatchewan was busy on a
European tour to Hotland, West
Germany and Austria. Tbey
played, and won, four games
against some fairty good competi-
tion during their 12 day visit.

After two victories over top
club tearus, the Huskies beat the
West German National juniors 6-
4 and 2-1. Thgt's the same West
German team that beat Canada's
representative, the Cornwall
Royats, 7-3 in tbe-Wortd junior
Championships.

Saskatchewan coach Dave
King says he expects a different
style of game from the Bears than
in their previous meetings wben
thec teams split rwo games cartier
in the season in Varisty Rink. He
says, "The Bears are always
tougber in the second haîf. Rotin
coming back will oertainty help
them."

Drake says, "Saskatchewan is
the most improved team and
wbile att teams are tough, they

Grapplers'group
Wrestling fans witl have a

gond chance to sec the Golden
Bears and this ycar's competition
when the U of A bosts an
invitational meet thîs Saturday in
VarsîtyGym.

Teams from Regina, Saska-
toon, Calgary and Montana as well
as individual wrestlers fromn
various colleges and high schoots
will provide opponients for the
Bears. Lakehead University, tast
year's Canadian university cham-
pions and Simon Fraser, an
independent teamn whic)i wrestles

against U.S. squads, are also
expected to send some com-
petitors according to coach John
Barry.

Last year the Bears won the
Canada West title and were third
in the Nationals bebind Lakcbead
and Guelph. Severat members of
the Bears that quatified for the
Nationals last year are back this
year to provide a strong nucleus.

The Bears spent part of the
holidays training in California
with other Albertan wrestlers and
just arrivcd back last night.

Tough sch cdu/e
by Karl-Ann Quinlan.

The. Bears ski team's com-
petitive schedute is short com-
parcd to the pre-race training
period, but the schedule's brevity
is countered by its intensity.

For instance, after a
successfuil training camp at For-

tress Mountaîn, thc Bears com-
peted in an intcrnationally sanc-
tioncd slalom race December 20
and 21 in Red Deer. The Bears'
best result December 2lst on the
stee p icy Canyon pîtch was a 7tb
by Ted Redmond. Bear Mark Stein
also finished lOth on the 2lst. In

Atiete
of the Week

TRIX KANNEKENS
Named the 'Most Valuable Player' of

che Huskiette; Invitational Tournament
in Saskatoon this past weekend, Trix
Kannekens scored a phenomenal 101-
points in thretgames. Her performance'
indluded a big 38 pint gm against No.
1 ranked BîCIshp University (Pandas
lost 72-69 in overtime)
After 6 Canada West games, Trix is

second in conference scoring, averaging
16.6 points per game.

Sponsored by

*BOetonPizz
10854 - 82nd <Whyto) Avenue

and 12 other Edmonton area stores.

-w ~

s

Vtoran Bruce Rolin (4) wliI add smre vluabi. exporence to th. Bear' detenalve corps when ho retume
to theliIneup this weekend.

seem to be more consistent than
the others. We're going to have to
work bard if we want to start with
a flurry in the new year."

BEAR FACTS
Saskatchewan witt be miss-

ing their teading scorer for at least

the next four weeks, and maybe
for the rest of the season. Former
all-Canadian Greg Wiebe suffered
a skate cut on the white of bis eye
wbile in Europe. It took seven
stitches to close the gash and King
says there is stilt a possibility of a

detacbed retina.
Joet Ettiott is the Bears'

teading scorer witb 14 points in
eigbt games. Chris Helland teads
in goals with seven.

Game time is 7:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday night.

Something for everyone in '81
by Garnet DuGray

With the new year upon us
and everyone ful of Christmas
spirit(s), it is timne to R et back to
intramurats and work off that
turkey.

In the women's departmnent,
the 3-on-3 basketball league will
be mun on Mondays, Tuesdays, and
Thursdays from 7-9p.m. ,January
12 to 29 in the West gym. Entry
deadtine for the event is by 1:30
p.m. Thursday, January 8 in the
women's -office.

A quick note from the
women's office on their daily
bours secs the office now open
from 1 - 2 p.m. on Monzy,
Wednesday and Friday, and from
12-30 - 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday and
Tbursday.

The Co-Rec people arcequal-
ly excited about the start of the
new term. Their first maýt>r event
upcoming is the innerrube water-

r Bears'
December 20's race, the best U of
A result was a l3th spot by Magîc
Jobnstone. Jasper's Rob Kiettl
won both slalom events.

The next race, startminga
January scbedule which bas four
events on the calendar, was a
Pontiac Cup slalom at Mt. Nor-
quay. The U of A squad ran into
tougber opposition and the best
resuit was again turned in by
Redmond wbo placed l9th on last
Monday. Ex-Bear jack Bennett
skied to a fourtb place Monday.

Bears bead coach Bruce
Wilson points out the competi-
tion in the Pontiac series is tougb,
especially from the B.C. racers.
The Pontiac series is a training
ground for the national team. In
the FIS and Pontiac series the
Bears compete against full-time
racers wbose season of ten starts in
the summer in New Zealand or
Austria. Stilt, the U of A team's
performance is not expected to
peak until late February and the
encouraig early results could
change into outstanding ones.

The next round of slaloms
start this weekend, again at Mt.
Norquay, wîrh a B ctass race. The
week after the squad will ompete
in an A ctass event at Paskapoo.
As usual the Bears witl scnd
strong rteams to botb events and

to tree resut are a distinct
possibiIity.

Polo. It goes in both pools on
Mondaysand Wednesdays from
january 12 to February 4, starting'
at 7 p.m. Entry deadtine for the
waterpolo is one p.m. on Friday,.
January 9 in the Co-Rec office. Co-
Rec co-ordinator John Wisbloff
stated earlier that, "This event
(waterpolo) atong witb volleybatl,
is one of our most important and
popular activities of the year."

Wishloff also said, "Because of its
poputarity a team sboutdn't wait
until Friday to get in their entries.
Get tbem in now."

There are also numerous
clinics coming up for att those
greenhorns who are looking into
taking up a new sport or for those
who just want to tearni a few new
things about their sport. Wednes-
dayJanuary 14 at lp.m. ,in any of
the three offices, is the deadline
for botb squash, (Saturday,
January 17, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. in the
East courts> and the X-Country
Ski Meet for men and women
( Saturday, January 17 at

Kinsmen Park), white the
deadline for the Badminton ctinic.
is a day eàrlier on Tuesday,
January 13, at 1:00 p.m..

A final note frôm the Co-rec
people concerns the post-
Christmuas fitness program with a
Wednesday, January 14 deadline
at 1:00 p.m. in either office. The
program will be mun at the noon
bour in the Dance Studio from

January 21 to February 27 on
Wednesdays and Fridays.

In men's action, this is the
final week of the regular basket-
baIl teague witb the ptayoffs
beginning next week. Be sure to
check for your playing times and
locations in the playoffs. Speaking
of basketball, the men's 3-on-3
basketball league will run one
week on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, January 19 to 22 in
tournament style in the Main
gym. Sign up deadline for trhe
basketball is 1:OOp.m. in the men's

office on Tuesday, January 13.
The men's Division II and

anklers hockey gets underwa this
Sunday and runs Sunday to Thurs-
day, from 7:00 to 12:00p.mn.exoept
on Sundays when the action starts
at,5:00 p.m. finally in the men's
area, the x-country ski race will go
at Kinsmen Park on Saturday,
January 17 at 10:00 a.m. Sign up
deadline in the mcn's offioe is
Wednesday, January 14 by 1:00
p.m.

Last, but certainly not teast, is
news about the ever popular
Intramural Awards Banquet and
Social. Because of a conftict of

othe maor functions the gala
event t be beld on Saturday,
March 2 lst and not on Frîday
Marcb 20tb as was previorl
stated. Unimagesb sure to
mark that importa'nt date on your
calendars.

Thursday, january 8, 1981
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WEIGHT LOSS GROUP

-8 week program beginningjanuary 15th

To Register: Cail STUDENT COUNSELLING
SERVICES, 432-5205, or drop in to Room 102
Athabasca Hall.

7DO YOU WANT?
-A Challenge

-Management/Leadership

-New Skills/Techniques
-Part-time Employment
-12 Weeks Guaranteed Summer Employment

CONSIDER

The Canadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Entry Scheme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Trelephone 456-2450 (Ext 432)

Warningý, The Solicito r-General has determined that
danger of incarceration increases with amount
smoked.

byTom Scboenewolf
of The Other Press
for Canadien tUniversity Press

There are 7,000 people
languishing in Canadian prisons
for simple possession of mari-
juana. They are victims caught in a
twilight zone between public
acceptance and the time it takes
for politicians to codify that
acceptance into law.

It is not a minor brutality.
More than 300,000 Canadians
have faced crimînal charges for
possession of cannabis in this
decade. More Canadian citizens
are arrested per capita for posses-
sion than in any other country in
the world.

Many federal politicians have
said they beieve a criminal record
for possession is needlessly harsh,
as have some judges. They
promise decriminalization, yet
delay. For those arrested in t'..
meantime, it is a travesty.

Ted Seifred is a Vancuuver
lawyer and, as a coordinator for
the National Organization for the
Reform of Marijuana Laws
(NORML), is fighting what he
feels are bizarre narcotics laws.

Seifred says it is an "absuirdity"
that 90 per oent of ail convictions
under the Narcotics Control Acts,
which includes possession of
heroin, morphine and LSD, are
for simple marijuana possession.

1' "You're turning people who
aren t criminals into criminals,"
he says. "The government and the
police say they're not really
hassling people over * this

anymore. That's bullshit."
Haîf of the 7,000 people in

jail for possession are serving
"rime in default", meaning they

have been arrested after having
forgotten to pay a fine.

"In the case of rime in
defaulr," Seifred says, "the judge
didn't really mean for them to go
to jail, but because they don't have
any money they wind up serving
rime for reefers. This is absolutely
bizarre."

NORML dlaims that
decriminalization will save money
because it says more than $400
million bas been spent in the ast
10 years in Canada to enforce
possession laws. The American
figure is $600 million annually.

Attempts to decriminalize
marijuana, an action endorsed by

~Q~~ouc~g..LUNCH TIME DINING at~~
_i -- Éw

*Every Friday 12 noon to 2:00 p.m. (beginning Jan. 9, 1981)
$5.50 Riverboat Buffet: choice of two entrees,

sa/ad bar,' dessert and beverage

$3.50 chowder, sa/ad bar, dessert and beverage
sWINE AND BEER AVAILABLE

011GI}ett.. relaxý and enjoy an attractive alternative
*The charming environment is also conducive to
luncheon meetings; reservations recommended 432-4411

HOUSING AND FOOD SERVICES* UNIVERS'ITY 0F ALBERTA
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the Le Dain Commission, the
Canadian Medical Association and
the Canadian Bar Associdtion,
have been met with only scattered
romises and bureaucratic delays
from federal Liberal

governiments.
SSeifred says decrîminaliza-

tion is being delayed because only
about 15 per cent of Canadians
smoke marijuana.

"On the one hand you'r e
*dealing with a lot of young eople
in Canada; you're talking a ut 2
to 3 million people. The govern-
ment agrees these people
shouldn't be going to jail, they
agree they shouldn't be getting
criminal records;, they say they're
not arguing with us. But what they
are saying in not so many words
is that until if's politically accep-
table to the majority of the people,
until they gain votes by passing
something, they're mot going to do

Pauline Jewett (NDP New
Westminster-Coquitlam) calîs the
Liberals' refusai to amend the
Criminal Code a "betrayal of what
they earlier said they would do."

"The Conservatives didn't

pu it on the agenda at a, let alone
high on the agenda," Jewett said.
"The Liberals have said they are
concerned yet despite al o f our

q uestioning in June and July they
didn' t seem to be placing a very

high priority on it at ail."
NDP Justice critic Svend

Robinson is even more
pessimistic. He says
decriminalization is "a long rime
coming".

Seifred says that "ever since
the Le Damn commission came out
in 1972 calling for decriminaliza-
tion, theyve been saying "We're
going to do something about it
really soon." But the fact remains
that they stili aren't doing
anything.

In 1923 cannibis was brought
under the federal opium and
narcotic act, which was changed to
the current Narcotic Control Act
in 1961. Indictment for simple
possession carried a maximum
sentence of seven years. The only
alternative to a sentence was
probation.

In 1969, possession was
broken into indictment and sumn-
mary conviction. lndictment was
still seven years, while summary
conviction was a $ 1,000 fine or
imprisoniment for six months, or
both, for a first offense.

Today, partly due to mari-
juana's increasing acceptance, a
person charged with possession
receives a fine between $100 and
$250. Yet, they stilI receive a
criminal record.

Another problem working
against decriminalization, says
Seifred, is the presence of fun-
damentalist religious and other
lobby groups.

"The mail after the Liberal's
comments on decriminalization
has been strongly against it,.Y he
says. "Most of the people who are
smoking reefers by and large are
not letter writers. We tell them to
write to their MPs, but people are
obviously extremely cynical about
that for a good reason."

Fears that decriminalization
will encourage the use of mari-
juana have been largely disproved
in the US, where il states have
decriminalized possession. A sur-
vey conducted in Oregon, which
decriminalized in 1972, indicates a
mere one per cent increase in
consumption.

Says Seifred, "From a cynical
point of view you can almost say
Canada is going to change its drug
laws after- the States does. When
the States acts federally, then we'Il
follow in their footsteps. But
unfortunately, not untîl then."

l>4ge bfS
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footnotes
JANUARY 8

U of A Prte Vet Club. "Saskatoon tour".
Everyone intendis n gng must attend
at 5:15 pm in roomn 245 o h Agriculture
Building.

jANUARY 9
Chinese Students' Assoc. Double fearures.
Showtime: 7:00 p.m.; place: TL-il.
Movies: The Beautiful Duckling, Off to
Succeas.

I.SM. 6:30 PM LSM Goes to the Movies.
Meet ar the Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave. then go
to sec 'The. Elephant Man.' Discussion
afrer.

campus Crusade for Christ. Get to know
(Sod berrer and learn how to share your
faith. $1.00 supper, 5-7 PM in Tory 14-9.

JANUARY 10
Forest Society. Forestry Fibrespiel Dance
featuring 'Pyper' at Duggan Community
Hall. Tickets available from the Forestry
Lounge.

JANUARY Il
LSM 9:15 AM Bibly Study in SUB 158;-
10:30 AM Worship with Lutheran Catm-
pus Ministry in SUB 158.
LSM. 7:30 PM Fireside Discussion:

Everything you wanted to know about
Theology... but were afraid to ask,"
fearuring Rev. Glen Johnson, President of
Camrose Lutheran College. At the -centre
11122 - 86 Ave.

JANUARY 12 - 16
Agriculture Club. Red Cross Blood
Donor Clinic in SUB 142 from 10:00 AM -
2:00 PM.

JANUARY 12
Utopian Circle Club. Utopia means
moneyless societyf! Join the Utopian
circle, Mondays at 8 PM in Meditation
Room SUB.
DebatingSociety first meeting of 1981 in
258 Tory. 1930 hrs. Tapes, pictures, coffee,
etc.

JANUARY 13
Chinese Student Association. Chinese
Musical. Time: 8:00 PM. Place: Tory
Building 14-14.

Catholic Chaplains. Prayer Group. Every
Tuesday evenîng - 7 to 8 PM, starting Jan.
13, in Faculty lounge. St. Joes Coilege.
LSM. 7:30 Pm Tuesday evening, Worship
at the Centre. 11122 - 86 Ave. AIl are
welcome.
JANUARY 14

Catholic Chaplains. Understanding
Catholicism lecture Wednesday, 7 - 9 PM.
(free) on the Conceprýof God by Fatherj.
Madden (Newman Centre, St. joe's
College). AIl are welco me.
LSM. Noon Hour Bible Study in SUB 158.

JANUARY 16
LSM. Skating Party. Ph. 432-4513 for
details.

JANUARY 18
Sundays at 3. David Hurd "International

c peiin Winner" 3 pm Alil Saints'
Cahda,10035-103 St.

JANUARY 19
The University Women's Club of Edmon-
ton general meeting at 8 pm(in Upper
Lounge of Holy Trinity Church (10 1 St 84
Ave). Guest speaker is Theresa Ford from
the Edmonton Catholic School System.

GENERAL
U of A Dance Club "NOTICE'. Club
tessons cancelIed January 5-9 only due ro
renovations to Dinwoodie.

Special Education Students' Association.
Welcomes new members. office located in
B-71, Education South. Drop down!

Chinese Student Association. Chinese Art
Display, January 14-17, Open for viewing
11:00 - 4:30 PM. Rocking Chair Lounge,
HUB.
Volunteer Action Centre. Office Hours
Tues. to Thurs. 12:30 to 4 PM; Fridays il -
4 PM.

LSM Winter Retreat at Sylvan Lake.
january 23-25. Cost: $15. Contact Steve
Larson 432-4513 for information.

U of A Science Fiction and Comic. Art
Society weekly meetings as usual in Tory
14-9, 7: 30l11 Pm.

U of A Wargames Society mneets Fridays in
Ed. N-107 at, 6 p.m. New members
welcomne.
U'of A Aikido Club. A non-competitive,
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fri.
at 5:30 in the judo Room, West Gym.

It Was Fun
rRemembew 

When
- T o Est?

classifieds
Classifieds açe l5ciword/issue, $1.uu
minimum. De-adlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesay and Thurs-
day publication. Bm. 238 Studenta'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieds must be placed in person and
prepuid.

Assassins! Hunt and be hunted. Registra-
tion Jan. 16 in SUB. Sec details in next
week's ad in Gaewey. Meanwhile gather
three current pictures of yourself plus a
copy of your class schedule. Bond beware!

Lost: navy blue wallet possibly v-wing or
HUE. Reward.

Yoga For Better Health. Keep fit Yoga in
To Building starts january 28. Twelve
weeks. Classes Wednesday evenings 5:15
PM and 7:00OPM. Regular $40. Uof A full-
rime undergraduate students - $20. Other
students andemployees -$30. Registration
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM. january 21. Room 9.
Floor 14, Tory Building. No registration by
mail. Latte enquiries to Box 184 University
Post Office.

Scrip for sale. 439-8904; $50 for $40 cash.

Wanted: Babysitter for 6 month firI 'in
your home viciniry university. HafLys

$50.00/wk for loving responsive person.
Caîl Kim 477-1811.

Utopia means Moneyless Society!! Join the
Utop'an Circle, Mondays 2t 8 PM in
MTitation Room SUB.

Rooms to Rent. University ares.
$140/mon, single, $80 double occupancy.
Phone 439-7453.

Attention Women Shooters: Please con-
tact your unit manager immediately
concerning upcoming acivities. 436-0577.

Responsible person wanted to care for 14
month old boy. Relevant expersence
preferred. Genuine interest in giving good
care essential. Very close to campus. Good
PSY. 4 hours/day, 4-5 days/week. 439-
0714.

Female to take over lease of single room in
Lister Hall. Phone 476-4730.

Incredible Edibles Limited Hub MaIl is
now* accepting. fulI and part-time courer
service applications. Contact WallyMcLean on location or caîl 432-7793 for
appointment.

20% Off aIl shoca l>y Nickels. Foot Fetish
Shoes, 9108 HUB.

Hayrides & Sleighrides betWeen Edmnon--
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-11 p.m.

~Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomnes
aayone who ssinterested in the la*o

tésocial aide of the sport. Cali :JK oc
deys at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photo copying at Mark 9
4 _ 36. ce,9004 St HUEB Mail. Ph.

Key cur while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Calculators, watches, sales and-
repair. Campus Digital Shack.

25% Off ail mens and womens winter
boots. Foot Fetish Shoes, HUE.

Typing - Fast accurate sé&vice. Will pick-
up, dejiver. 434-9632.

Interested in people? Student Help needa
volunteers. Apply rm. 250 SUB by n. 16.

20%Off mena and womens Casuals by
Anrcsni at Foot Fetish Shoea. HUE.
Native speaker will tutor students in
Spanish. Rasonable rates. Cal Sylvana at
427-5501 (between 9:30 and 3:0p)> or 463-
4264 and leave a message.

25% Off Wedges by Impô. 5 colors. Foot
Fetish Shoes, HUB.

Part-time sales position at The Fashion
Wheel, HUB. M.W.F. 2-4 p.m. Apply in
person.

Native speaker will tutor students in
Spanîsh. easonable ates. Cal Max at 421.
0250 or 427-5501 (between 9:30 and 3:00).

Will type students' papers. and
assîgniments. Reasonabte rates. Phone
Carol: 466-3395.

Check out the savingsaia Foot Fetish Shoea,
HUE Mail. The home of Birkenstocks.
Piano lessons $12 pet hour. Lynn (B. Mus.)
433-6940.

java Jive is now accepting applications for
full and Part-rime help. Apply in person.
8907 HUB Mail.

Typing. IBM Selectric. Cal Anita at 476-
2694.
Incredible Edibles Limited - Qualiy food
service hours of operation. Monldy to
Friday - 7AM ro 8 PM; Saturday - Closed;
Sunday Brunch - 12 Noon to 8 PM.

0000000000000000000000000000000000
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0 00 REGISTRATION FOR BEGINNER CLASSES o
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0 Monday, Jan. 5th or l2th 9 7:00 p.m. 0
0 W-14 Phys. Ed. Bldg. 0

0 $115.00 0
0 0
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0 0

0 FOR INFORMATION PHONE 439-4860 O
0 O
0 0
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Sac., Jan. 10 - 8:00 p.m. - Edmonton Chinese Dancers Association - ANNUAL
DANCE PERFORMANCE - Tickets: $2.00 Students/$3.00 Non-students.
AvaiLable: SU. Box Office (HUE Mail), Mikes.
Sun.,j an. Il - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. - AIRPLANE - 1980, USA, 88 -Min. Dir.:
jim Abrahams, David Zucker, Jerry Zucker. Cast: Robert Hays. Julie Hagerty,
Robert Stack, Lloyd Bridges, Peter Graves, Kareen Abdul-jabbar. Aduit.
Mon., Jan. 12 - 8:00 p.m. - Edmonton Film Society - International Series - BEST
BOY - 1979, USA, 111 min. Dir: Ira WohI. Academy Award: Best documentary.
Admission by series ticket only. $1000 Regular/58.00 Soadents. Available: S.U.
Box Office (HUB mail), Woodwards, at the door.

Tue., Jan. 13 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.n. - CRUISING - 1980, UISA, 100 min. Dmr:
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SOUND SAViNGS
FOR YOU

SA)
2.99

WEA:
• Emerson Lake & Palmer

- First Album

POLYGRAM:
• Antonio Carlos Jobim

- Greatest Hits

• Bruce Springstein - Greetings from Ashbury Park
- Darkness on the Edge ot Town

• Paul Simon - Greatest Hits
• Blue Oyster Cult - Cultasaurus Erectus
• Simon & Garfunkel - Greatest Hits
• Boston - Boston
" Chicago - XIV
" Caddyshack
• Burton Cummings - Women in Love
" Molly Hatchet - Beatin' the Odds

WEA: e Doobies - Minute by Minute
" Seals & Croft - The Longest Road
• Neil Young - Everybody Knows This is Nowhere

* Boomtown Rats - Fine Art of Surfacing
• The Korgis
• Rolling Stones - Beggars Banquet

• Alan Parsons - Pyramid
• Patti Smith - Horses
" Dionne Warwick - No Night So Long
• Prism - Ail the Best
• Sea Ievel - Ball Room
• Walter Rossi - Picks
• Long John Baldry
• Blondie - Parallel Lines
• Grateful Dead - Go to Heaven
• Klaatu - Endangered Species
• Pink Floyd - Middle Man
• Allman Bros. - Reach for the Sky

• Beach Boys - Best OfWEA: • Doobies - Best Of
• Bread - Best of Vol. Il
• Tom Waits - Heart of a Saturday Night
• The Mothers - Filmore East - 1971

MCA: • Elton John - Greatest Hits
• J.J. Cale - Troubadour
• J.J. Cale - 5
• J.J. Cale - Naturally
• Neil Diamond - 20 Golden Hits
• The Who - Who's Next

A & M: • Gino Vanelli - Best Of
-e Car Stevens - Tea for the Tillerman
• Cat Stevens - Teaser and the Firecat
0 e Styx - The Grand Illusion5 Styx - Crystal Ball

.39• Hometown Band - Flying

A & M: • Supertramp - Paris

POLYGRAM- • Rolling Stones - Hot Rocks 1964-1971
• Rolling Stones - More Hot Rocks
• Frank Zappa - Joe's Garage Act L& 2

• Public Image Ltd., - Second EditionWEA: Fleetwood Mac Live
• Eagles Live

Thursday, January 8, 1981

ji

b
a

3.99

$499
CBS:

POLYGRAM:

CAPITOL:

MCA: 6.99
a Neil Diamond - Hot August Night (Double Album)
• Lynyard Skynyrd - One More for the Road (Double Album)

& MANY MANY MORE UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

New shipments of Imports have arrived - Old catalogue records which
are difficult to obtain and newly released NEW WA VE from Britain.

COME and BROWSE

Ail Double Album

CLASSICAL
Cassette Tapes:
Phillips and Deutche Grammaphon $6.59 Single Tapes
Resonance and Festivo $4.29 Single Tapes

Records:
Erato Records (French Imports) $6.99 Single L.P.'s
RCA Victor Records $5.99 Single L.P.'s

-112AL.
RUB MAIL 432-5024
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